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Thursday

10 May

Prep 2019 Parent Information
Evening

Thursday

10 May

Mother’s Day Stall

Friday

11 May

Mother’s Day Morning
Celebration

Mother’s
Day
Morning
Celebration - Friday 11th May
On Friday 11th May, we want to invite
Mothers, Grandmothers, Aunties
and Carers to a special “Mother’s
Day” morning celebration.
Children can come along to the morning
celebration with the “Special Ladies” in their
lives to help celebrate “Mother’s Day”.
When: Friday 11th May
Time: 8.30am -10.00am
Where: Lyndale Greens PS- Hall

Mother’s Day Stall
On Thursday 10th of May, we
will be holding our annual
Mother’s Day Stall. We will have
gifts ranging from $1.00 to $6.00.
There will be a range of items for students to
choose from. It is a good idea for children to
bring a plastic bag or another bag to carry their
gifts. For children in the younger grades (prep
-2) it is also preferable that parents place their
child’s money in an envelope with their name,
grade and amount in the envelope.

Junior School Council -2018
CSEF REMINDER
If you have an eligible Centrelink Card
(valid on 29th January 2018) and have not
yet applied this year, please bring your Card
to the office and complete an application
form. Prep students who are approved for
CSEF are also eligible to receive free winter
uniform items.
If your child is new to our school and you
did not apply at your previous school,
please call at the office with your Centrelink
Card.

Congratulations to this year’s Junior School
Council. Monday 7 May the students will
be presented with their JSC badges at the
morning assembly. Parents and families
are welcome to come along to the badge
presentation.
PA – Zayne Fay
PB – Vasilisa Dragic
PC – Peter Phlong
1A – Eshal Noor Ahmad
1B – Zaliyah Beckwith
1C – Lisa Nazari
1D – Roya Ghulami
2A – David Afaj
2B – Vedran Stankovic
2C – Noyan Ali
2D – Ramtin (Alisghar) Mirzaee

3A – Amellia Chester
3B – Anita Nguen
3C – Olan Qambari
4A – Catherine Halpern
4B – Hussanian Alayee
4C – Irie Koka-Sosene
4D – Samantha Matailath
4E – Hadiya Vhora
5A – Nirvana Tangatapoto
5B – Rydham Patel
5C – Taufiq Faizal
5D – Mehera Zahedi
6A – Nathan Hetharia
6B – Jana Kuljanin
6C – Thenuri Anandawansa
6D – Charavi Gowda
Student Absences – New SMS Alerts for
parents
From the end of Term 2, ALL schools are
required to contact parents/guardians as soon
as practicable on the day of a student’s
absence,
when
the
absence
is
“unexplained”.
In the next few weeks we will start to
implement an SMS text message alert to
parents if their child is absent from school. If
you have already notified the school that your
child will be absent, you will not receive the
SMS text message.
If you have NOT contacted the school to notify
us that your child will be absent, you will
receive the text message.
The school will send home a letter to parents
before we activate the SMS absence alert.

Writing from Grade 3 - Imagine
One day there was this ordinary girl called
Amillia. She woke up one warm morning and
went out into town. Whilst she was in town,
she found this hard, blue ball just lying on the
hard ground. She picked it up and she tapped
it three times. Then something scary
happened! The ball made beeps! Then 3,2,1…
BANG! The ball exploded loudly and the town
became Cotton Candy World!
Next, Amillia said “Wow, this is amazing!”
Amillia went into the cotton candy and inside
was cotton candy and unicorn sensation.
There was a candy cane tree. She climbed it
and when she was on the top of the candy
cane the air was so sweet. She climbed down.

After she climbed down from the candy cane
she went further in. When she went in she
found there was a unicorn that couldn’t go
into the race! So, Amillia went for the risk
and rode that unicorn and they won! Yay!
After the race Amillia thought it was time to
leave but she couldn’t find the ball! After one
hour she found the ball and tapped it three
times. After that she was back in town and
walked home, had dinner and then went to
bed. She had a wonderful dream about her
day that day. by Amillia in 3A
One day I was eager to go to the Ancient
Museum. When I arrived, I saw an ancient
book. It looked delicate, dusty and of course it
was ancient. I softly rubbed it.
All of a sudden, I was in a castle with red
banners and golden detailed objects. Then a
robber came. He was acting very sly. One
knight reported that the enchanted sword was
gone. Until a loud deep voice shouted
“INTRUDER!”
Unfortunately, that was when the king
announced that I was the robber. I was stuck
in a thick obsidian cage. Luckily, I carried a
drill and titanium that broke obsidian, iron
and platinum. Eventually, I was out and I saw
the robber. The problem was I couldn’t get
him. I forced the king help me.
Eventually, I did it. The knights and I made
an invention that teleported us to him. He
was captured. Then I got a gadget that
immediately got me back to the museum and
there was where my adventure had started, in
the ancient museum. ’ by Keyda in 3A
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